
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SOUPS 

MUDDA PAPPU   $7 
Roasted pigeon peas, tomatoes and curry 
leaves with rice lentil dumplings. 

  

CHAPLI SHORBA   $7 
Chicken soup with Indian style sausage, 
Leeks and fennel. 

 

KONJU KANJI    $8 
Carrot ginger soup stewed with shrimp, 
mustard and pepper crispy noodles.  

VEGETARIAN APPETIZERS 

DABELI     $7 
Cumin coriander potato on a bun, topped 
with coconut, sev, pome and grapes. 

  

SAMOSA    $7 
Spinach and lentils in pastry served with 
orange chutney. 

 

THALIPEETH    $8 
Crisp, soft tapioca, gram flour, peanut tikki 
with kadi (mildly spiced yogurt sauce). 

  

ANJEERI TIKKI    $8 
Roasted beet and carrot patties stuffed 
with fig and mint. 

   

SEEDAI PAKODI   $8 
Onion, spinach and cauliflower fritters with 
cranberry chutney. 
   

PAPRI CHAT    $8 
Crisps topped with potatoes, chickpeas in a 
yogurt, mint tamarind sauce. 
 

BHEL     $8 
Rice crispies topped with onion, tomatoes, 
cilantro and chutney. 
 

BATATA SEV PURI   $8 
Puffed poories stuffed with potatoes, topped 
with yogurt and chutney. 
 

SAMOSA CHAT   $8 
Seasoned potatoes in a turnover topped with 
chenna. 

SEAFOOD APPETIZERS 

SUNGTA KISMURI   $10 
Pan-grilled shrimp with onion and masala over 
lentil-rice pancake. 

 

TISRYA CHILA    $10 
Mussel stir fry with onion, tomato and roasted 
coconut served with gram flour flat bread. 

 

KANAVA TAWA   $11 
Grilled squid with roasted tomato and garlic 
over cornbread.  

 

PANIYARAM JHINGA   $12 
Baby shrimp baked and seasoned rice cakes, 
coconut garlic chutney. 

 

TAWA SCALLOPS   $12 
Seasoned scallops grilled, tomato relish, curried 
avocado.  

 

KEKADA THOKKU   $13 
Crab meat, mustard seeds, curry leaves, ginger 
and garlic. 



CHICKEN APPETIZERS 

MADULA    $8 
Chicken marinated in honey mustard spices, 
grilled in tandoor, served with green chutney. 

 

HARI MIRCH    $8 
Chicken marinated in green chili spices, grilled 
in tandoor, served with grape relish. 

 

CHICKEN TIKKA   $8 
Chicken marinated in ginger, garlic and spices 
grilled in tandoor. 

LAMB APPETIZERS 

TAASH KABAB    $9 
Braised Lamb in curd, saffron and spices.  

 

HALEEM    $9 
Lamb cooked with cracked wheat, mace 
flavored millet roti.  

 

LUCKNOWI SEEKH KABAB  $9 
Ground lamb infused with garam masala, 
grilled in tandoor. 

VEGETARIAN ENTRÉES 

KALAN     $13 
Kohlrabi, yam, banana and carrots stewed 
in chili, coconut and yogurt sauce. 

  

HARI PHALIYAN   $13 
Mélange of fresh green beans over masala 
potatoes.  

 

JAIPURI KOFTA   $13 
Chickpea, spinach, green pumpkin dumplings 
in onion, ginger and garlic masala sauce.  

 

SUBZ TIKKA MASALA   $13 
Tandoor-grilled soya, cauliflower, broccoli 
and peppers in fenugreek tomato sauce.  

 

DUM BHINDI    $14 
Okra with red onions, tomatoes, ginger in 
chatpata masala, topped with crispy onion. 

  

PALAK PANEER   $14 
Mildly spiced spinach and Indian cheese.  

SEAFOOD ENTRÉES 

MACHLI SALNE   $17 
Branzini cooked in ginger, garlic, poppy seeds 
and chilies topped with brown crisp onions.  

 

TAMATAR MACHLI   $17 
Pompano (pan-crisped masala fish), plum 
tomato sauce, snap peas and baby red potatoes.  

 

CHORCHORI CHINGRI   $17 
Marinated pan-cooked shrimp with green leafy 
vegetables.  

CHICKEN ENTRÉES 

DEG MURGH    $14 
Slow-cooked chicken in masala curry sauce. 

  

MURGH TIKKA MASALA  $15 
Tandoori-grilled chicken in a cardamom and 
fenugreek tomato sauce. 



LAMB/GOAT ENTRÉES 

BIHARI GOHST    $16 
Marinated lamb shanks braised in onion, tomato 
and whole spices.  
 

DEG GOHST    $17 
Slow cooked lamb in masala curry sauce. 
 

BAKRA      $17 
Slow cooked goat in masala curry sauce.   

TANDOORI ENTRÉES 

KESARI MURGH    $15 
Saffron -flavored grilled chicken. 
 

TANDOORI CHICKEN   $17 
Marinated poussins grilled in tandoor.  
 

MACHLI TIKKA    $17 
Salmon (grilled) marinated in ginger, garlic, basil 
and spices. 
 

BUKHNI KABAB    $18 
Lamb marinated in crushed chili and spices, grilled. 
 

MELAGU CHEMEEN   $19 
Black pepper Chilean sea bass served on a bed of 
coconut sauce.  
 

LAMB CHOP    $21 
Marinated lamb chop. 
 

JAHNARA JHINGA   $21 
Garlic, basil jumbo shrimps grilled. 

PIPPALI SPECIALS 

LAGAN KA MURGH   $15 
Oven roasted stuffed chicken roulade infused in 
yogurt, poppy, melon and saffron gravy.  
 

MUTSCH     $17 
Kashmiri lamb koftas simmered in fennel and 
ginger yogurt sauce with beets and lotus. 
  

NEER DOSA    $18 
Soft rice crepes, stuffed with mango chutney and 
topped with a mélange of pan grilled seafood. 
 

DUM QUAIL    $18 
Quail (deboned and marinated), braised in a 
broth of red wine. 
  

BATAK UTTAPAM    $18 
Duck breast hand rubbed with cracked peppers, 
grilled with Portobello mushroom uttapam. 
  

PEETALU     $18 
Crab koftas in coconut, turmeric, ginger and star 
anise. 
 

TABAK MAZ    $22 
Rack of lamb (grilled) infused with fennel and 
saffron.  

RICE DISHES 

BOALI HANDI    $15 
Rice cooked with eggplant, soya, lentils and 
vegetables. 
  

HYDRABADI TAHIRI   $18 
Rice cooked in broth of lamb and vegetables, 
topped with roast lamb.  
 

SAMUDRI ARISI    $19 
Curry leaf -flavored rice with masala squid, 
fish and scallops. 



 

SIDE DISHES 

BIHARI DAL     $8  
Lentils cooked with onions, tomatoes, cumin 
and dried fenugreek. 
  

BHUNI GOBI    $8  
Cauliflower cooked with cumin, coriander and 
tomatoes.  
 

GOSE SADHI     $9  
Blackeyed beans and cabbage in a coconut, 
chili and garlic base. 
 

KABULI    $9  
Chicken keema, chickpeas cooked in onion, 
tomato, ginger, garlic, hint of nutmeg.  
 

LAHORI KEEMA   $9 
Ground lamb, garbanzo beans, onion, ginger 
and garlic. 
 

MUSHROOM TAK TAK  $9  
Mélange of mushrooms, pan cooked with 
red onion, peppers and grape tomatoes. 

CLASSIC INDIAN BREADS 

NAN     $3 
Traditional tandoori bread of India. 
 

ROTI      $3 
Thin bread, made from whole wheat flour. 
 

PARATHA    $3 
Multi layered flat bread. 
 

BHATURA    $3 
Fluffy deep-fried bread. 
 

TOPPED NAN    $4 
Nan topped with a choice of Masala, Onion, 
Garlic or Chili. 

BEVERAGES 

SOFT DRINKS    $3 
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite/7up, Ginger Ale, 
Orange 
 

PIPPALI CHAI    $3 
Classic Indian Tea 
 

COFFEE    $3 
Choice of regular or Indian style 
 

MINERAL WATER   $4 
Perrier, San Pellegrino 
 

CHAAS    $4 
Light yogurt drink with salt and spices 
 

LASSI     $5 
Traditional Indian yogurt shake, choice of 
Mango, Sweet or Salty 

 

  
 

Pippali, also known as 

Indian long pepper, is a 

flowering vine cultivated 

for its fruit, which is dried 

and used as a spice and 

seasoning. It is one of the 

primary herbs utilized in 

Ayurvedic preparations. 


